
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

The Super GT 2024 series will see the return of the full-color KeePer car 
after a one-year hiatus, serving as the main sponsor for Toyota's #38 car, 
known as "TGR TEAM KeePer CERUMO."  

KeePer Technical Laboratory Co., Ltd. (HQ: Obu City, Aichi / President and Co-COO: Toshiyuki Kaku) is pleased to announce the return 

of the full-color KeePer car after a one-year hiatus, serving as the main sponsor for the Toyota #38 car, "TGR TEAM KeePer CERUMO," 

in the Super GT 2024 series GT500 class. 

"CERUMO" serving as the main sponsor for the first time under the name "KeePer" is a prestigious racing team established in 1981. 

The team has achieved numerous victories in the Japanese racing scene and is consistently one of the top contenders for the 

championship each year. 

In the 2024 series, teaming up with "CERUMO," KeePer aims to deepen its brand image among car enthusiasts. Simultaneously, the 

endeavor seeks to support all KeePer PRO SHOPs and KeePer Installation Stores throughout Japan. The team will take on the Super GT 

2024 series with the revived full-color KeePer car. 

The new livery for the Toyota #38 car, "TGR TEAM KeePer CERUMO," will be unveiled at the opening event of the Super GT series 

scheduled on April 13 (Saturday) and 14 (Sunday) at Okayama International Circuit in Mimasaka City, Okayama Prefecture. 

Please anticipate the return of the full-color KeePer car after a one-year hiatus. 

■Overview 
【Team】 TGR TEAM KeePer CERUMO 

【Drivers】 Hiroaki Ishiura, Toshiki Oyu  

【Principal】 Haruhisa Urabe 

【Representative】 Yuji Tachikawa 

【Team Director】 Yuji Tachikawa 

【Car】 KeePer CERUMO GR Supra (#38) 

【CERUMO website】 https://cerumo.co.jp 

 

■Color Design  ※ The photo is just an illustration. 
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